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MERCY C A LL  HAS 
NO MEANING 10 

GERMANS
F.vimi Used by Them to Entice 

Quarry Within RiuiKe of 
Their Torpedoes

Mlllloilh AM* to ItofPtxl Loiuloti
From h4#i»r*litJK A ii plan** Wl icti 

Dairy D«atb to
W u u i l  Hal*«**

i H\ K , U. r«»|»vriylit, 11*1’'
(l«*riiiiiii will fur** hit* rt*n«l••#’•••! u»rl«**s 

th«* merry m il of I lie *«*n.
W e al l  know flint the f i l ia l  net w li ir l i  

litMii^lif A ii iero  a inf»« Ik«* w ar m m  U«*r 
iti il li \ '* «!«•«* In r**«l and •»xt**, iif«*«| rutili**»* 
w a rf a r e  oil Imtli |MIhim«tiger atol fr«*í|¿l»t 
nil 1 1  » i «i ti oil the orean .

Intermitioiml law oil «lentrii« tioii of 
belligerent anil neutral »hi|«|iifi{' »* rieiir 
ami Miniple ami bulini lie no tar ai* there 
ran be huintiility in warfare The rule 
pro* aim that before a l»«»at i* »unk, the 
deRtroyer must renrue the |fn««ei)gerii 
and iiiuke them «afe; then, under • er 
tain rule«, it i* legal to »ink the Imat

Mot tiermaiit de%'t*l«»|»e«l th«* »u Ititi ft 
rin«*, ami »tilt mitriti«*« ran art only a* 
Mtuk«*« of the *«an.

The old rule of wurfar«*, the old agree 
meat, the old pledge of htitiur, gi\«*n up* 
men and ua nation*«, «ltd not Nilit the 
(Irritiliii m«*tl»o«l «• f warfnre a** ii|»|»Im*«I 
l*\ ih«* «iibiittirine, **o honor ami th«* g»v 
rii w**r«l had t«» g«», and the Oermnn« 
deliberat« Iv *«*nt boat* and pnaaengem 
to th«* bottom without warning.

With the development of w I re lea«*1 
telegraphv rame th«* «I• tr«•••■• «‘all, «»r 
merry rail, the 8. O. 8. rail of the m*ii.
\ boat in tfolibb* r«ml«l «eml that «till 

and other Imat« r«*rei\ing it would ru*»h 
to th«* reNeu«*

\«»w, an u#r«**ult of  (icrman prnrtiee. 
in « rttNwing the <H*etin both way*« w«*
« «•ubi i«•«•«•»\ «• wirele«« iiieNNnge* but > 
but «*«»iibl M*nd out none.

The Imnt wun kept «lurk at night. V«» 
«•lie on de« k u n  peimitt«*«! to hair a ] 
flashlight or f « » smoke a eignr for f«*ar * 
th«* light w tillbl r«*\eal th«* ttf ritlitrr ’■ I*» 
eat ion to some etiemv era ft. It was rht* 
saíne with wirelewe; not lung was sent 
for fear a Fritz would pti k if up atol 
Mink the steamer and I»«* was sinking 
enough a» if was We hn«l to ftitikt* 
«(iiirk turns on two neenalons fo g«*f 
a v\ a \

It a steamer hears ail H O. S. rail, 
the steamer now has to roiitinue on its 
w av. heeding not the rail. The ««ffb ers 
mi the steamers any the r«*ns<»ti f«*r that 
is that two Herman submarines had) 
been known t « * g«*t fogeth«#l\ sen«l out a 
distr«*ss rail. an«l then when a ship 
* anie on an errand «»f men y, semi t«»r 
pednes into the ship and sink if.

• • •
London is always warned when Cler ' 

man airplanes cross the Kuglish rhan ! 
nel \ wat« h is always kept at tin* roast 
\s so«in as the word gets to London 1 
wrhlstles are blown, lights are put out. 
the city, already dark, is made dnrkcr, ; 
wild piHiple seek safet\ where\«*r they, 
ran.

The Herman airplanes usually rom«* j 
aver in fleets of six. sev«*n or eight 1 
When they approneh th«* eity, London 
puts up a curtain of shrapnel fire about 
the ritjr.

That is, many big guns, powerful 
«*n«*iigh to shoot two or thr«*«* miles In 
fio* air, are kept in rertnin positions 
and fired constantly so long as enemy 
platos are h««\ering near. The guns are 
not !iiui(*d at the plant's, but so many 
of them nr«* firetl that it is almost im 
possible for a plane t«* g«*t over the eity 
without being hit.

Most planes find the fir«* s«» hot that 
th«‘ pihits turn bark, but frequently one 
or two get through and «|o their damage

It is said, mol the authority s«*emed 
good, that it «*osts London $100,000 for 
p«iwder and sh«*lls every time they have 
to fight «»ff Herman airplanes, and a 
fight fakes place on nearly every clear 
moonlight night. There is a constant 
booming of the guns of defense for two 
or three hours at a time.

Th«* planes come up the Thnmea river 
and lóente the eity by counting bridges 
that cross the river.

Zeppelins quit coming some time ago. 
That was bemuse th<> British invented n 
sh»*ll that would s«'t a Z«*pp«*liti on fir«*. 
8«» long ns British sh«*lls merely pune 
tur«*«l the bottoms of th«* Z«*ppclitis the 
Hermans <!i«ln 't mind; but with the in 
flaminabb* shell, they restrrtt their 
raids to th«* airplanes.

It is probably true that th«* Hermans 
try t*» hit definite objeets in their flight 
but th«* difficulty in aiming well ran b«* 
realized if you can imagine yourself on 
a fast flying express train on the edge 
of a precipice, and trying to throw fi 
missile from n ear window and hit nn 
object in a canyon two miles below von.

The man in the bomb throwing air
plane is flying nt a speed of at least 
Mi* or 90 miles an hour. The British guns 
keep him something like two miles 
above flu* eity, possibly more. It is al 
ways night time when he com«*s, and he 
has to locate the object* by their «lis- 
tunee from the river and proximity tg

PKOVIDENCE H0LL0W8 0UT 
LOG WHICH ROI.L8 0N 

MILTON LE ROY
Milton l.eKoy, s«m of Mrs. .Maini Le 

Itoy, limi a uarrow cscape fr««m belng 
i iushi'd to «lenili under a log at thè Itu 
jada logging camp 8utur«liiy.

\ btg being «Ira w a by a «lonkey en 
gioì* hit anofher log ami start«*d it to 
rolliug. I.eltoy, w In* Hiis «lirectlv in its j 
patii, wns iiliiibl#* to <|tiite mas«* his 
«•srupe uii«l ime end of thè log passo«! 
over limi. Th«*re was a «rook in tliis 
end of thè log, and filose w Imi siiw thè 
li*« idilli t li i li k t h 1« t thè hollow siti«' was 
down Just iis flie l«»g pass«*«l over th** 
boy, w ho eseap«'d with only a few 
bruises IL- cimo- to his honie l»«*re to 
recov«*r froiu Ins injuries.

NATIVE OF DENMARK BACKS 
OUR B0Y8 WITH W 

8 8 LIMIT
l'ari l(ri««*h is iinother w ho has joifieil 

th«* war su v mg* si imi p Imiit club with 
$ I immi worth <*f tli«* little stirkers. Ife | 
toiuierlv liv «*«l m Ben ma rk and ku>*ws 
soiiiething frolli fusi Itami eipcri«*tn*e 
«if thè Ilici II od«* pur Urti b> thè wui lords
«*f Heiiuany wh«»m thè American boy a ! 
are uIhiiiI t<» pili uni of business. Tw«» of 
file Kiisrli bovs ur«* bnrkiiig I fiele Hrmi 
with tla• if lives and th«*ir parents are 
bnrkiiig I li «* I ** * v s with their money 
which tituki* a inightv patriot ir rombi 
nation.

9 8PRIN0 LAMB8 RAISED BY 
WM BAIMBRIDOE WEIGH 

890 POUNDS
Wnt. Hulmbridge lielieves m thè old 

adage that Ih* w ho lauglis lu*t Iniighs ' 
b«*st Ile «uva fitlks hti\e lo «-a laughing 1 
at hi« eaperìmetifs in sheep rnising* but 
ilint tiow his tura hus come. IL* bnuighf 
niue Lebruarv lambs t«* th«- city \Ve«1 
iiesduy that weighed w*#»i poiinds, ami 
»«• v « ti 'i-fenr «d«l wethers flint w«*ighed 

1 I2**.h poiinds He ehallenges nny of tlios«* 
w ho bave innd«* fon of hun to ••«pini th«* 
record, espeeinlly with sprmg lumi»*.

IIA INS o r  l'AHT W KKK W IL L  BL 
or MUOH BENEFIT TO 

HOME CHOPH

The rnins «»I thè pust w«*«*k urlìi be (*f 
«'Otisiderabb* benefit t«* cori», potnt«»es, 
benn■ and pasture. The pret ipitntion 
was not as henvv in ibis s«rto.n n« it 
was m <>th«*r pu^i of Oregon, and it 
was heavier in som«* <*f tlo- \mII«»v* tinnì 
it was in th«* city.

New Ite«nut» for Munir Guaiti *
Buss<*ll (turi-tson, ( ’ . 8V«*vens and

Kr«*«l Beoller are rer«»nf recruits f«»r th«*
hoiiir giiiiul New meli un* bcitig ml«b*d
«*u« h w «*ek. * * r«M»kie sipiuils b«*ing
form«*d uhm n«*«essarv for iiistruetioti •

Odd PellowH Instali.
fo t fage  Hrove bolge. I. O. O. K., has 

instali**«! thè followmg offirers: A. L
Burrows, N. (•.; K. T. Benstoa, V. H.; 
Il J. 8hina, sreretary; H M. Hall. 
tr«Mi*urer; H. K. Uaroutte, eonductor; 
L. I'. Farmer, wurden; Il Mefargar.
ekaplala; J \s Bddj R H N (I 1
\i Jacksoa, I 8  N CI,; C I  Hmltk
IL 8. V. H.; J. K. Lamson, L. 8. V. («.;
« \\ Caldw+ll, R. 0. R R w Boy <1.
L. 8 8.; Il IV Whitloek, I H.; \V. N
liti bl»«* II, O. H.

\ sperinl school eleetion will Ih* belìi 
August fi to ele«*t a director to atieceed 
J. B. l'rot/intuì, w ho bus resigned be 
«'ause of having moved awav. S i far 
no «*inididafes for fin* posifion ha\<* np 
peni ••«!.

\V. NI. Tliuinb, of Portland. \ ;si|e«l 
during th«* pust w«*ck with thè Heorge 
Lamuo rs funtilv.

Mrs. Borace Ponner nnd «hiblren re 
turned Monday from a visit ut Kugene.

Ilermnn Kdwards writ«*s his grami 
mot ber, Mrs. Laura NI «Fa riami, from 
Pattatila, that h«* never saw sudi hot 
w«*nth«*r. IL* is un a submarine ehaser.

I.«*nora and Herbert llubbidl are nt 
lendiiig ili«* Kpworth leagm* institut«* at 
Jefferson.

Miss Nieta lìar.«*lton is vìsifiiig with 
Miss Parolvn 8«‘h«*lling at Ada.

H. II. Briiinnrd eumpleted a trnnsne- 
(ioti last w«*«*k for thè sale of th«* Short 
ridgi* ranch at London to .V. Hutler, 
of Jefferson.

A. A. Ri«* li linoni wfites from Head that 
th«*v are delighted with fhings there and 
that he has loeated some good fishing. 
Tliey enj«»ye«1 a \ init a few davs ago 
from Mr. and Mrs. B«*ii Hroff, of B«*d- 
in«>ii«I. Bert sayn The S«*ntine! is sur«» 
a friend to th«* homeless.

thè bridg«»s, which ap|u»ar ns m«*r«» 
str«*nks across thè silvery tlirea«l o f  th«* 
ri\ «*r. But hit th«* obj«*rt sought or miss 
it, their Immhs coni«» nnd iisiinlly with 
«lead ly effect «»ii others tlian those 
nimed ut.

One bomb hit n motor bus carry»ng 
MI persona and notli ng was Icft o f  bus 
or passeng«»rs. That w«*ight of met il 
and explosives falling two mPes « r 
more will go through nny building it 
liits, and a single Immb wiìl wreek a 
bui ld i ng 00 fe«»t squm ».

One hit a hospital killing :i innther. 
ber ehild, sud injuritig tln» doctor in 
c barge,

Hennanv is ns stupii! as she is rulli 
l«*ss in this method o f wnrfnre, for it 
demonatratea that sin» does not under 
stand thè Hritish chnracter nt nII. fniI 
ing ubsolutdy in thè olyect sought.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WOODSON 25,000 WOMEN ARE NEEDED 
TO BE HELD ON HOUR TO BE GIVEN TRAINING 

OF ANNIVERSARY FOR WAR NURSES

8TEP8 ONTO PORCH, OREET8 
FKIEND8, FALLS, FOUND 

TO BE PARALYZED

liiMltai.il Taken Body to Home 
Falliliy In tli, State ut Texae 

fot Interment

of Campaign HtartH Next Monday. Quota 
for Cottage Orove Small. Mr»

MUI» I» Chairman

LO RA N E ROAD IS  
AGAIN SUBJECT  

Of DEBATE
Funeral ser\i«*«*s for Mrs. J. K. Wm»d 

son, w'bos«* death 4»ceurr«*d Thiiraduy 
evening following childbirth, were held 
Friday afternoon at the home, Rev. 
Joseph Knotts officiating. The husband 
left Sunday morning with the body for 
Stamford, Texas, where final funeral 
s**r\M«*s will I»«* conducted next Sunday 
on the same day of the week and month 
as her marriage, and almost to the 
minute «»a the sixth anniversary of hei 
wedding.

Alda A<l«*o«*ks was born December 7, 4 
|MJ»|, in Mississippi. Mh«* was married 
July I9lg, to ,L E. Wood non, and 
th«*v moved t«* Or«*g«m a year later.

Besides th«* husband and thr«*«* *1111111 
children, surviving r«*lativ«*s ar«* the 
parents, who resiile at Kruui, Texan, 
nnd nim* brothers and sisters, who re 1
*i*l«* in Texas. Th«* child born at th«* 
time of Mrs. Wo«mI*o|i ’« death lived but 
n f«*w hours mol will b«* buri«*d with 
th»* mother. The gara^-s «*f th«* city 
will be ebfsed «*11 th«* att«*rn«*on of the 
fiiii(*ral in T«*xas.

Waldo Farnliaui Id Casualty List.
Waldo 11. Farnham, of Waltervilb*.

| this county, wh***«* name was in Sun 
day's casualty list ns missing in nction. 
was a frieiul of Mr. anil Mr*. Horace 
Po«*hran and \ 1 •• it••«I here a few days 

| bef«»re joining tin* mar:n«*s. J h«* name 
of Porporal John IV Ashworth, of 
Springfield, appear«*«! in th«* same list, 
bunging th«* war closer and <*b**er t«» 
home. Farnham was years of ag«*.'

WANTS REGISTRANTS
DRILLED BEFOREHAND

P«*rtlund. Ore., July Pncle Sam
| wants hi* s«*b*«*ti\«* s«*r\n*«» iu«*n win* are 
rnll«*«l to ih«* colors hereafter f«» rf*M«*b 
th«* training ramp«« mentally and morn!- 
Iv fit 111 every way. ami with at least 
an ehmentnrv knowledge «»f militarv 
drill.

It i* piaun«*«l to r«»nduet preliminary 
military «Irill to fantiliurixe the inen 
with its fir*! priioiples. It has been 
foiiml that this work actually places 
the ni«*n a month or so ah«*a«l in rapacity 
to b«*coni«» efficient s«*b!»«*rs. anil of 
course th«* well drill«*«! man has a much 
belter ^«ppornynil v to obtain quick pro
motion than the mail who has to begin 
at tin* beginning nnd learn everything 
aft«*r h«* enters the service.

The g«»veminent is encouraging draft 
registrants to enter b»«*a| militia reserve 
an«! horn«* guard organizations in th«*ir 
communities for drill.

ZACHARIAS SAYS TO MAIL 
HIS SENTINEL TO BERLIN

A. L. Zaehnrias, former principal <»f 
th«' west side «« IiimiI here, now with the 
quartermaster *s department of the ar 
my, stopped off here Monday while on 

! hi* way to the pn*si«lio at San Francis 
«’<1, where he will probably have charge 
• »f a company of bakers and rooks. H«‘

; is now commissioned a second lieutenant, 
i lie nsked to have Th«* Sentinel follow 
' him in th«* service and when ask«*d if 
i it wiiuld b«* all right t«» sen«! it to Ib'rlln 
( with instructions to hold f«*r his arrival.
I he sai«l that would be satisfactory t«»
| him and that he was certain the papers 
: would not b«» very obi when !»«* r«*«*ei\ed 
1 them.

The next patriotic call will be for 
25,000 women between the ages of 19 i 
nod *15 for student nurses to relieve 
graduate nurses for work at the front.] 
'this requites but a small qu«dn for a 
««*»11 in unit > the size of Pottage Orove, 
but it 1» -eiitia| that «*a«*h community 
prov i«le its quota, however small that! 
may be.

The campaign for recruits starts next 
Monday. Mrs. K. K. Mills is chairman
of the «•«. jticil of d«*fens«* for Po 
Hrove and community. She will have] 
th«* direction of th«* recruiting here nnd 
will furnish full information to all who] 
are interested.

Recruits will be enrolled but may not1 
be s«*nt at once, being aske«l to hold . 
th«*ois«*lv cs in readiness for an assign ] 
ment t" < training school,

TWENTY FIVE MORE BOYS 
ARE NOW IN THE SERVICE

With the 25 men who were inducted 
into th** s**rv i«*e this week. Pottage 
Hrove now has 2-1H in the service.

Leslie Hodard, who was to have gone 
with th«* contingent this week, has not 
rerovere«! from injuries received some 
time ago, and The Kugene H«gist«*r says 
that h** was left at home to recover 
from his injuries. Archie Jones, recent
ly hurt in a logging accident, and who] 
went with the contingent, returned yes j 
terdnv morning, having been furloughed 
for 90 days. , Those from her«* who, 
l«*ft were; Dugal \Y. Rankin 1 Divide),| 
\rchie Foster Jones, Antoni«» Oos«*va, j 
R“V >mith Hands, Wad«* Hampton 1 
Watts. (>ut*e l.«*e Turner il>ivi«le).] 

, Plint«*n M«*dl«'v. Pharles Skiffington 
H:«11. Delbert Hirria Will*, t 'ir.r 
\rtbur IVt«*rs«»n. R«*ub**ii Alfreil Ris*ue. 
Vrthur Dugau, Dennis Murry Bowman 

i (Saginaw . Arthur Wilson Kissiie, Clay 
Knglnu«!, John Jefferson McDaniel (I^o- 
ran«* . Harley Harms, »Fames Henry Lan 
«•aster. William Hiram Vane«*y, Sherman ! 
L«*sl ie (»odanl, Huy Kwing. Roy Hazel ' 
rigg. Elmer Naucs. Floyd Johnson and 1 
Ira Larson.

SEVEN POTATOES TIP
SCALES AT FOUR POUNDS

Th»' |»ot»to it»i|i »I»»«', nut trrrn to hnvc 
■ li.'on m'riouiilv nffertinl by th** »iry »|» l̂l 

milI th»- ni>iii»tnr»- that foil tlii. wwk 
: »»ill i»r»*:»tly inrrrnM> tho viobl. I*<»t:it«a». 

1I0 not M'»'ni to tEirivr on fr»'»|U«»iit irri- 
^Mtion. Hinl »nmf of th«* b»»«<t tuber» that 
lla\e been rui*»'»! here thi» year have 
hail little in»ii»tiire. A» an example of 
wknt potato«»» nr»» »b»inx. Mr». J. W.

| Clark, who hu» a eity uarilen on which 
»lie ha» done ni»»»t of the work, ha» 
-niie, »even of whieh tipp«»»l the »enle» 
lit an even four poiinil». They are of the 
Vnieriran Woniler variety, well »haped 
m»l w it hunt bb*mi»h.

H. H Jarkaon, of Walker, went out 
on hi» poreb Sunday, gr«-efe»l heartily 
»«tne frienil» who hail ju»t arrived, and 
then piIrhrii forward off the poreb. He 
ha» «¡nee been entirely paralyzed from 
the waiet down and partially paralyzed 
in the upper part of th«' body, although 
able to talk a» ea»ily a» before. I'hy»i 
rian» think the paraly*i» i» due to an 
injury to the »pine »u»tained when Mr.
.Ineknon fell from the poreb to the 
ground, a di»tanee of »onie »ix feet, but 
there in no explanation of what iail»ei1 
the fall.

-  All Agree Upon Asking for Daflnlta
HURLS DYNAMITE AROUND Survey for tbe Route Over the 

AND THINK8 OF DAN- Mountain Between the
QER AFTERWARD Two Valleys.

Silk Cre«k People Voice Opposi 
tion to Proposed Re-Routing 

in Their Valley

Harvey Russell. Son in Law of Divide 
People. Writes of Mysterious 

Wreck on 8. P.

18vide, Ore., July 22. (Special to 
The Mentincl.j — Mrs. Harvey Russell, 
wb«» is visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. an«l Mrs. W. K. Burkett, has re 
«•ei\e«l son! from h«*r husbun«! telling «»f 
bis fniraeiiloti* escape from d«*nth in an 
unexplained railr«»ad wreck whieh oc
curred at Ager, Calif., July 15.

A  freight train was passing a string 
of outfit cars, on«* of which was used 
by Mr. Russell, when sev«*ral freight 
cars junified the track. The wrecked 
cars fell over onto some of the outfit 
cars anil at the same tin»«* powder in ! 
the freight cars exploded, anil several 
of the freight cars, as well as several 1 
<*f the outfit cars were «lestroyed by 
fire, fuel oil adding to the intensity of 
the flames. After the wreck, un«i wbiU 
th«* flame* were at their height, *ti<*k* 
of dynamite were found lying aleiut. 
Where they came from and why the 
shock did not explode taein lias not been 
explained. Several of the sticks f«*!l 
onto Mr. Russell's car. Without think 
ing of the danger of  doing so. he picked 
up the dynamite and hurleil it as far 
fr«*m the danger zone as he could. 
Strangely none of the dynamite was 
exploded by the concussion.

Three More Back Uncle Sam
Francis \V. Beck stead has enlisted in 

th«» infantry, and llarobl E. Sh«»pherd 
an«l Hl«»nd R. Williams have joined the 
navy. ^

SUBSTITUTE PRICES ARE
UP FOR INVESTIGATION

Pruftte*rlng. i t  Any. Said to Bo With 
Mill» or Jobbers.

Tin» stato fooil iiilmiiii»tratiiin hu» 
b w »  uril«*ri>il ut make o thorough invi»» 
tigntion of thi1 iliffiiri»iii»i» in privi» bo 
fwi»i»n whrut flour ami wheat flour auh 
»titule». A letter from Herbert Hoover 
to Senator Chamberlain written in June, 
anil a popv of whieh wa* »ent to 1.. K 
Mean, of Kugene, »aid that the priee of 
»ub»titute» hail ilerlineil until they were 
about the »ante a* that of white flour. 
Mr. Menu immeiliately »ent word that 
there had been no »neh dee line in thi» 
»eetion of the country, and the ordir for 
an investigation i» the result. An in 
veatigntion of priee» paid bv retailers 
shows that they are not to blame and 
that the profiteering, if there has been 

J  »iieh, lies between the mill» nnd the job 
ber».

W S S PLEDGE CARDS ARE 
RETURNED TO DISTRICTS

The work of recording the war »nv 
ing» stamp pledge» of the entire eounfy 
has been finished bv .1 .Tome Workman, 
county chairman, ami tlw» cani» are now 
b-iag returned to their respectixc place- 
of redemption and the banks and post 
office» are askiil to hold them nnd to 
credit ¡ill who have bought stamps on 
their pledges. According to Mr. Work
man. the pledger '» word a* to how mans 
-lamps he has already purcha»ed on his 
pledge is to be accepted without ipies 
lion. Notices will be sent to all who 
have pledged, advising them where to 
find their i-urd». If they have already 
purchased their *Tamp» they are expect
ed to state this fact at the bank or |m»t- 
office. nnd credit will be given aeeord 
inglv.

Begin Hoarder Crusade.
Portland, Ore., July 17.—The govern

ment '» crusade against flour hoarders 
began in earnest yesterday when deputy 
I'nited States marshals were sent out 
with warrants for the arrent of five per 
sons who are said to have stored more 
flour than sufficient for n month's re 
<|iiin>mi»n*e.

Today's arrests follow an announce 
ment by I'nited States Attorney Haney 
that he has determined to deal more »e 
verely with flour hoarders than he ha* 
up to date, for the reason that the gov
ernment is hound to »•»cure sufficient 
flour for the allies, nnd hourding inter 
feres with the program.

The want ad. way is'the right way.

Lieut. Beebe Has Charge of Prisoners.
Lieutenant I.. C. Heebe in writing 

from Frame to his wife here says that 
he is in charge of prisoners in that sec
tion. One prisoner said that he had 
been having little to ent except soup 
and bread, and looked as if he were 
telling the truth.

Lieutenant Heebe says that from their 
position they can s ih » the Herman» but 
the enemy cannot sec them. The latches 
are keeping up a continual gun fire, 

j which makes sb»eping a little difficult.

Henry Breeding Dies.
Mrs. John Spray received word Satur

day of the death of her brother. Henry 
Breeding, at Fossil, Oregon. He was a 

, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Breeding, pio
neer» who formerly lix«»d on Row river, 
nnd numerous relatives live here. Mr. 
Breeding was years of age, and re
moved from here with his parents when 
one year of age. The funeral was held 
Mondnv nt Fossil.

The price of want ads. is about the 
only thing that hasn’t gone up on »*• 
count of the war. One rent a word—  
three times for the priea of two. •••

MUCH HE D LIKE TO TELL 
BUT LITTLE HE CAN

OVER THERE
—

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Foster have rc-J 
cently received two letters from fbeir 
son tieorge. who is a private with the 
Fourth engineers. He says that there ; 
are so inany interesting things to be 
told but »^ little that they are permitted ; 
to tell that it makes letter writing a »lif ! 
fieult task. He seems to be having a lit
tle good luck, as he s|ieak< of being b l 
leted where there are beds and itr.i\' 
mattresses. Among other things, l ie  j 
speaks of waiting in Lite two nuur- at ' 
'he Y. M. C. A. to buy a few things. < 
says that Jhe method of farming there 
would make folks here laugh, and that 
'he famous Peerless American tobacco I 
is very mild compared to that of Eng 
laud and France.

Foster has been impressed with the ¡ 
manner of building cities over there ini 
about the same manner as the other 
bovs who have written. He says thnt at 
the place where he is billeted most of 
the houses have great stone '.alls, with 
iron gat«»» and huge padlocks, th« »i o i im »« | 

e'idently having been first erected and 
the streets left to get to them the b«»st j 
way they could.

Foster sp«*aks of Hr. Frost ha'ing 
been advanced to a major and spenks 
of biin as fully deserving the honor. | 
He enclos«»«! a 50-eentime piece of paper 
money, which be sail! was worth 101 
cents in American money.

Wheatless Loaf Is Found.
Washington. July 22.— The wheat less j 

loaf has been found. While the whole 
country has b«»en se«»king the 100 per 
cent wheat substitute yeast bread, a | 
recipe has been de' eloped in the experi-| 
mental kitchen of the I’nited States de
partment of agriculture and the I’nited 
¡Mute» foo«l administration that may 
mean th«» saving of thousands of pounds j 
of wheat flour before flour from the 
nexi wheat harvest is available.

The directions for making the wh«»nt- 
less hretid are as follows::

All of these: I*, cups liquid, I table- 
spoonful corn sirup. cake yeast. 2 tea 
spoonfuls snlt, I whole egg.

With one of these: J J-ft cupfuls bar 
ley, 2 \  nips ground rolled oats.

And one of these: 2'* cupfuls corn 
flour. 2's cupfuls rice flour, 2*. cupfuls 
sweet potato flour, 2Li cupfuls isciinf) 
tapioca flour.

Make a sponge of materials under 1 
except egg' and half ingredients used 

from 2 and Sponge shouhl stand in 
warm place until 'erv light, at least 
two hours. Work in balance of substi
tute «f ixture "hen -punge is light. Work 
in egg b«»aten slightly. Shape into loaf. 
IMnce in pan. brush top of loaf with 
melted fut. let rise to double bulk, and 
then bake in loaf pan in hot oven for 
one hour.

Tha proposed new road between f'ot- 
Grove and i^irane was the subject 

of discussion at a special meeting of 
the commercial dub Monday night, «Id 
egations being present from l^iran«», 
whieh IS in sueb urgent need of the 
road, and from Silk Creek, through 
whieh valley several «-hauges of route 
were proposed to which the Silk Creek 
valley people have been a unit in op
posing.

The object of the movement is to 
obtain a road with no grades over five 
per rent and to shorten the distance be 
tween the two point* wherever practi- 
eable. The proposed changes in the Silk 
ereek valley are for the purpose of 
shortening and straightening nut 
the road. A five per eent grade over 
the mountain ean be secured without 
any changes in the Silk ereek portion of 
the road except where it comes over 
this »ide of the mouatain. The greatest 
objection put forth by the Silk ereek 
people to the proposed route at this 
point was that there is no definite in 
formation as to where the permanent 
survey will be and, therefore, no one 
knows how much any particular piis-e 
of property is to l«e injured. The Silk 
»•reek people intimated that with def
inite information as to the route of 
ihe proposed road at this point all ob- 
jertion to the change of the road at 
this point might be overeome. All from 
that section present at the meeting 
stated that their desire is to see th«» 
l.orane people get a good gra»le over 
the mountain and a good road, but that 
they wished to have a voice in the rout
ing of the road through their valley.

With but one dissenting vote a motion 
was uilopted asking the county court to 
order a definite survey of the proposed 
road from the foof of ihe mountain oil 
lhe west side to the foot of the moun
tain on the «»a*t side wh«»re if will eon 
neet with the.present road.

County Surveyor Libby was present 
ami aid«»«! much in the disi-usaion by his 
knowledge of the history of the road 
anil the reasons for propo.»«*d change» in 
the route of the road.

WOMAN IS CHAMPION
GROWER OF REAL CORN

One of the nicest pieces of corn in 
this section is growing in a city garden. 
an«l a woman who does not hesitate to 
say thnt she is old enough to be a pio
neer of this section, is the grower. Mrs. 
S. K. Cochran has corn stalks that are 
•>Vz feet high and are as husky looking 
as any grown in the famous corn sec
tions. She has a large, fine-looking gar 
den. and gives it continual personal

Two Good Window Displays.
A novel window display is that in 

the I'mphrey & Mackin store this week. 
The obi miner, the w-ell-kmiwn trade 
mark of a well-known brand nf g«iods, 
is shown frying flapjacks over a camp 
fire. He is pretty handy at the “ flap
ping”  part of the stunt and never miss
es the frying pan.

'Another gi>od window is th«» display 
of loggers' supplies at the Wynne & 
Kime store. The “ floor”  of the forest 
is well depicted with a layer of moss.

Traveling Men Thank Citizens.
A resolution thanking the citizens and 

business men t«f Cottage Grove for the 
courtesies extended fh«»m nnd the en
tertainment furnisheil on June 14, flu- 
day of the traveling men s picnic, has 
been adopte«) by Oregon Council No. 84, 
I’nited Commercial Travelers.

If von can't sell it, try the want ad.

Tuber Moth in California Potatoes
Fruit Inspector Stewart has diseov- 

er«>«l tuber moth in shipments of pota
toes received at Kugene nnd which orig 
inated in California. He immediately 
ordered the tubers destroyed. This pest 
has never gained a foothold in Lane 
county and Mr. Stewart is determined 
to prevent it* getting a start.

UNNAM ED WONDER BEAN IS AN  
ALL  SUMMER PROLIFIC  

PRODUCER

String beans which produce about 
four times as prolifically a* the ordi
nary string bean were brought into the 
eity yesterday by C F. Counts. The 
pods are uniform and about nine inches 
in length. Mr. Counts does not know 
the name of the variety, as the seed was 
sent by Mr». Ida Sehimpf, of 1‘nrtluml, 
a sister of Mrs. Counts. The vines be
gin producing early and continue pro
ducing until frost in the fall.

Rebekahs Install.
The Kebekah lodge has install«»«! the 

following officers: Mrs. Alice Knox,
N. 0.; Mrs. Addie Veatch, V. 0.; Mrs. 
Minnie Bterliig, sccrctnry; Mrs. Ida 
Caldwell, treasurer; Mrs. Grace Hruud, 
chaplain; Mrs. W. C. Johnson. I. O.; 
Flora Hatton, O. G.

WATCH YOUR LABEL. Sava 25e.


